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What's Your Camp

Anthem? 

I remember doing a training for pastors where we, the youth ministers, were trying to help the modern (at that

time) state of youth ministry. It was pretty fun cuz we got to dispel some of the preconceptions that lead pastors

often have about youth ministry. And it was a lot more entertaining than the regular presentations put on by that

district. So we got good feedback.

What I remember significantly was a short history of the music that was part of youth ministry, mostly at camps.

It was clear that there were generations of ‘camp music’ that can be identified by one or two songs. 

Going back, I remember my dad singing some songs from his youth at camp. If you’ve ever heard of “John Jacob

Jingleheimer Schmidt”, then you know my pain. I think they must have enjoyed breaking out of the mold with some

silliness in the fifties. There was also a “Kum Bah Yah” generation, probably a result of the intensity of the sixties

and seventies. My generation happened when songs like “Lean on Me” and “Pass it On” were big. We liked

sincerity. These are good songs. You’re welcome. We also sang “Rise and Shine”,… sorry about that.

Praise started to have its day, too. I remember singing a lot of David Crowder (a personal favorite) and Chris Tomlin

songs. In the last decade or so I’ve really like Gungor and some modern versions of old hymns like “Be Thou My

Vision” and “Come Thou Font”. These songs were also being sung in many churches. That probably helped to

deepen them in our hearts.

 

I guess my point is that each generation has its anthems. And they become such a big part of all that faith and

camp are. For many, that week up in God’s world is their only time with this music all year long. And yet, they’ll be

remembering and singing those songs for years to come.  

 

It’s not too late to “get your fix” of camp music this summer. Get yourself or your youth group registered today!

FOR MORE VISIT: www.calnevypm.org

What’s Your Camp Anthem?

http://www.calnevypm.org/
http://www.calnevypm.org/


Summer Youth CampingSummer Youth Camping

2022 Camp2022 Camp  
DatesDates

Adult and Family Camp - June 12-18

Japanese-American Camps 

Jr. High Camp June 26-July 1

Asian Camp July 24-30

Toyon Camp - July 9-15

Shasta Family Camp - July 16-22

Camp Lodestar - July 17-23 

Korean Youth Camp - July 25-27

We’re offering a free pizza party to your church youth program that sends the most

kids to camp.  Why?  Because we care!  So, send some kids and we’ll set you up with

pepperoni or pineapple or BBQ chicken; or whatever is your thing!

If you like pizza… Get Some
Kids to Summer Camp!

We know that for many the cost of camp is prohibitive.  We do not want this to be what gets in the way of your being a

camper this summer.  The pandemic has left us apart for too long!  It’s time to get back with God, God’s world, and

each other in the amazing week that is summer camp.  The list of camps is below.  There are two different

scholarships available. District Scholarship and the Central Valley District Union.  Please don’t let the cost keep you

away!

Funds available to Get Yourself to Camp!!
 

Check out our website for 

registration and more!

www.calnevypm.org

BCRM is putting out an open call for a nurse for the camps at Monte Toyon and

Lodestar this summer.  The camps happen back to back, July 9-15 in Monte Toyon,

then July 17-23 at Lodestar!  The reality of camping ministry in 2022 is that we

need to have trained professionals taking care of our young people.  The difficult

part is finding a nurse who is able to take this time and feels called to do it.  If you

are this person or you who know someone who is, please invite them to contact

us… or vice versa!  Help is to put on great, and safe, camps!

https://calnev-reg.brtapp.com/2022SummerCampScholarships22
https://www.calnevypm.org/files/pdf_documents/camp/2022_camp/2022+cvdu+conference+camp+scholarship+application.pdf
http://www.calnevypm.org/


Our delegation is set!  We are in preparations as we

speak! 

Our nominees have been approved and our delegation

has grown to the high 30’s. We actually had to stop

registering cuz we filled all our slots.  We have work

to do!  We’ll be hearing about the joys and challenges

of our conference while voting on the big decisions

that shape how our conference operates going

forward! All in all, it’s going to be very meaningful as

well as fun. It’s good to be in the middle of things.

Remember this is also where we’ll be launching our

conference level ministries for young people. Our

initiatives for connecting our churches, mental health

ministry and multicultural ministry are going to be

front and center during when the delegation itself

meets.

 

So, friends, please be praying for the delegation. Not

only for the work they will do with the larger annual

conference, but also for the work they’ll do to

enhance faith in the California-Nevada conference!

Young People's MinistryYoung People's Ministry

Young People'sYoung People's
Delegation at AnnualDelegation at Annual
ConferenceConference

With the postponement of UMC General Conference to 2024 and the announcement by the Wesleyan Covenant

Association that it will launch the Global Methodist Church on May 1, 2022, many of us are asking questions about

what this means for The United Methodist Church, our local church, and our camps.

For some youth and young adults, our camps are their primary connection to United Methodism. Let's prepare for

questions that may come up among campers and staff. This article from YPM offers five excellent steps we can

take right now. In the camp context, Directors may consider how to respond to questions, identify local church or

conference resource people to help, and prepare summer staff to have camper-appropriate conversations. Read

the article HERE

Talking With Young People About UMC DisaffiliationTalking With Young People About UMC Disaffiliation

With the recent tragedy in the Texas elementary school,

we thought it would be appropriate to share a past

resource that helps discuss such events. 

Courageous Conversations for Youth are designed to

equip a youth leader with a model to create brave spaces

where youth can share their thoughts and feelings on

pressing topics. The point is not to arrive at consensus,

simply for a youth leader to create a space where

everyone can be heard.

This resource asks participants to explore gun violence

and gun laws by sharing their opinions, doing research,

and discussing any local impacts in their communities

from violence that includes guns. This guide to create

space and respectful discussions is built upon the series

published by Discipleship Ministries, "Courageous

Conversations" by Scott Hughes. Click here to view the

adult counterpart to this resource. Full Article Here

Courageous Conversations for
Youth: Gun Violence

 By Cindy Klick

Job Opening
The Joint Youth Ministry in San Jose is looking for an Assistant Youth Ministry Director.  Some of the most

important work we can do is with young people.  Maybe this is for you!  Click the link below for the website.  There’s a

link to the job description within.  www.jointyouthgroup.com

https://www.umcyoungpeople.org/lead/umc-disaffiliation-and-youth-ministry
https://www.umcdiscipleship.org/resources/courageous-conversation-about-gun-violence
https://www.umcyoungpeople.org/lead/courageous-conversations-for-youth-gun-violence?utm_source=Discipleship+Ministries+Email+Newsletters&utm_campaign=98d2bdeece-Equipping+Disciples+8%2F5%2F21_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f939527158-98d2bdeece-416930380&mc_cid=98d2bdeece&mc_eid=0e8110c8b0
http://www.jointyouthgroup.com/


TRAININGS & CURRICULUMTRAININGS & CURRICULUM

Family Faith Night
Coming out of a physically and emotionally isolating

time, it is vital for our souls and beloved communities to

reunite, do life together, and discuss our faith.

The challenges that usually arise when creating these

discussions with families are two fold: the timing of

events (including days and seasons) and the

environment the church creates for parents and

caretakers each present difficulties.

With awareness of these two major challenges, we

created a Tuesday night event over the summer where

families can come and be led in different faith-centered

discussions. During these discussions, we will begin with

a time of icebreakers, followed by an introduction of the

evening’s theological topic. We will then lead the family

unit in discussing with one another what they believe

about the specific topic. This part is crucial as it allows

each person in the family unit, regardless of age, to feel

capable of expressing their beliefs and thoughts on

matters of faith.

As we listen to this portion of the family discussion, it

will also give discussion leaders a baseline for our

proceeding breakout groups. We will then break out all of

the family units depending on age or role. During this

time, we can dive deeper into the teachings of the

presented theological topic. We will conclude with

everyone coming back together and reviewing take-

home activities that will help lead and empower our

families to continue these faith conversations outside

of the church.

This Tuesday night family event encourages our families

to grow confidence when communicating about their

faith. Given that our church may only see our families

two hours a week at most, we are determined to

continue striving towards programs that expand family

spiritual formation beyond church walls and incorporate

it into everyday life.

Looking for Retreat/Mission Ideas? 

Are you looking for a great place to getaway with your

youth or youth leaders? Would you like to be surrounded

by tall pines, beautiful water, hiking trails, and fresh air?

Would you like to have the convenience of your own

kitchen, fellowship area, sleeping area, AND showers all

under one roof? Then look no further than the Lake

Tahoe Retreat Center in Kings Beach!

Over the past several years, we have taken our youth to

the retreat center, and it has been the perfect place for

us. The pastors have always been accommodating,

helpful, and made us feel right at home.The kids love the

bunk beds and the easy access to the bathrooms which

are just down the hall! The fact that there are so many

local hikes and excursions available, and the retreat

center is within walking distance to beautiful Kings

Beach, we never run out of opportunities to meet and

play with God in nature. 

This summer, we are planning a week-long service trip

and will be staying at the retreat center with 18 kids and

5 adults. While you might think that there aren’t many

service opportunities in the Lake Tahoe area, nothing

could be further from the truth! From construction on

local churches, to working in a garden that provides

veggies for people who struggle with homelessness and

food insecurity, to cleaning up trails and beaches, to

helping a local disabled woman, we almost don’t have

enough time to do it all in a week!

Pastors, youth leaders, and other adults, this is a great

spot for a work or spiritual retreat, a training event, etc.

The Wi-Fi works amazingly well and there is room for

plenty of tables and chairs. I have been to the retreat

center so many times, I feel like I have a second home in

Tahoe! Special thanks to Pastor Jaime for her

hospitality.

For more information about the retreat center, please

visit www.laketahoeumc.com. 

Blessings,

Melanie Oliver, Provisional Deacon of Christian

Education 

FUMC Loomis

UMC Young People’s Ministry - www.umcyoungpeople.org

UC Lead - www.umclead.net

United Methodist Camping and Retreat Ministry (UMCRM) -

https://umcrm.camp/

Sierra Service Project (SSP) - www.sierraserviceproject.org

American Camping Association (ACA) - www.acacamps.org

Other Helpful Sites for UM Ministry

by Corey Dao-Forrester 

http://www.laketahoeumc.com/
https://www.umcyoungpeople.org/
https://www.umclead.net/
https://umcrm.camp/
https://www.sierraserviceproject.org/
https://www.acacamps.org/

